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count of rhosc "gainfully employed,' (Folbre, l99 t; Folbre & Abel, 1989). In so
doing, they gave official expression to what were al¡eady de¿ply enhenche.d as_
sumptions ofpopular discourse, which denied that wiyes' wo¡k nas work.
By the early l9th century, commentato¡s had begun to characterize family
an-d ma¡ket âs two disdnct sphc¡cs, o¡ganizcd in acco¡dance with fundamentally
diffe¡ent norms. The ma¡ket was a male sphere of competitive self-seekin!,
whe¡eas the home was celeb¡ated as a female sphere, a site of spi¡itual uptift thãt
offered ¡elieff¡om the vicissitudes ofmarket srruggle. lryiú th¿ spheresofwo¡k
and family gendered male and female, ma¡¡iage was redefi ned as an exchange
of

mate¡ial sustena¡ca for spiritual susteDance, and wives were in tum defined as
economic dependents of rheir husbands (Siegel, 1994a, 1996). ',Ironically,,,
Nancy Folbre (1991) obscrves,',the motal elcvation ofthehome wa, u""o-iu_
nied by the economic devaluarion ofthe work performed there" (p. 465). Jeanrc
Boydston (1990) comments rhar
The pastora.lization of housework implicidy reinforced both the social righr a¡¡d
thepowe¡ of husbands and c¡pitalists to claim the surplus value of women,i labor,
boûì paid ând unpaid. It accomplished this by ¡endering rhe economic dimension
ofthc labor invisiblc, thcreby making poinrless the vert question ofexploitation:
onc cannot confiscarc what does not exist. (p. l5g)

Notwilhstanding the powe¡ of sepa¡ate-sphc¡es reasoning, there was, however, a
wide-¡anging debatc in the United States over the expropriation ofwives' householdlabor during the l9rh century. As rye will see, pa¡tisans in this debate ¡ecog_
nized lhat wives' household labor had e.conomic value but disagreæd about how tñe
legal system should distribure Fope¡ty rights if! lhis important family assel
To u¡¡deßrand how such a debare could have occuned, it is heþful to ap_
proach industrialization as a process involving chaûges in the sociil relations

through rvhich wealth is produced, as well as changes in the social relations
through which wealth is distrìbuted- For example, the spread of wage labor,
paltnership, and incorporation aÍangcmcnts all entailed changes in the social
ar¡angements th¡ough which wealtb is produced and dist¡ibured. Analyzed
from

this vantage poinr,

it is

apparenr thar industrialization involves imponaat

changes in the legal inf¡astructu¡e ofeconomic relationships.

Recently, labo¡ historiaos-including Robert Steinfeid and Chfistopher
Tomlins-have bcgun to excavate the legal history of rhe employmeot ¡ehùon_
ship du¡ing rhe industdal era, demonstraùing how contract d;ctrines that ¡egulated "f¡ee labo¡" evolved out of aricient conmon-law rules goveming lhe rJa_
rion of household head and his dcpendents (Steinfelct, l99i; Tomli^, tOef¡.
This ancient body ofcommon law govemed not only the ¡elation ofmaster and
se ant but also the relation ofhusband and wife.Ifwe examine tgth_century
conflicts over the ¡eform of ma¡ital status law, we discover that, during the
height ofindusdalization, Americans argued about how the legal system riould
and should distribute rights ro rhe economic value ofwives, ñou""hold l"bo..
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I

pbæly ãescribes the actual contours ofcommonlaw refolm' The eãmings st¿twork
uæs tLt first gave wives ghts in their labor generally applied only to
performed ouside the household and so did litde to alter ahe life circumstances
àfmost married women, who wotked on a compe¡rsated and uncompensated basis in the household setting' As I have shown, this resùlt was not inadvenorit but

quite self-conscious-the product of legislative and judicial deliberaúon

(Siegel, 1994a).
Ii an article titled "Home as ork: The First Woman's Rights Claims Concçrning Wives' Household Laboi' (Siegel, 1994a), I demonstrate that the antebellum woman's rights movement initially attempted to emancipate the labor
wives performed in the household by advocating "joint poperty'' laws that
wodd live wives rights in marital assets to which husbands othe¡wise had tide'
Tbe mõvement argued that wives were entitled to share ownership of family aseco¡sets because of lhe paid and unPaid labor they contdbuted to the family
omy. Stâle legislatures uniformly repudiated the joint ProP€rty demands of the
wonan's ¡gtrs movement and instead enacted lau's that granted rnanied
wornen righs in their "pe¡sonal" o¡'teparate" labor, often expressþ excluding
from the itatutes' coverage the labor that a wife performed for her husband o¡
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TREATMENT OF DOMFÆTIC LABOR
UNDER TIIE EARNINGS STATUTES
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was commonly the c¿se, inside the household (for example, doing piecework,
sewing, washing, ironing, or ke€ping boa¡de¡s); when she wo¡ked in the fâmily
business or on the family farm; and when she worked in the household raising,
clothing, and feeding her family. In ttre decades between rhe Civil Wa¡ and the
New Deal, courts slovi,ly shifted from a presumption that the husband, by right
ofmarriage, had property righß in all producrs ofhis wife's labo¡ ro a presumption, hov¿ever tentative, that a ¡narried woman o',vned the p¡oduct of her labo¡so long ¿sj udges deemed that labor pe¡sonal or separate, ¡hat is, distinct from the
labor a wife owed her husband by reason of maniage. The labor all courts insisted that a wife owed her husband by reaso¡ of mar¡iage was the household labor she performed raising, clothing, fceding, educating, and nurturing her family (Siegel, 1994b).
Judges called on to apply the eamings statutes we¡e determined to insulate
such household labo¡ from ma¡ket exchange. The earnings statutes confe¡æd on
wives the capacity to contmict and a prcperty right in their own labor and so
¡aised a possibility not contemplated at common law: that wives might cont¡act
with thei¡ husbands for the perfomance of housèhold labor and rhereby introduce market relations into the family. In this ¡espect, the statutes g¡ariting \¡,it€s
a sepa¡ate property right in thei¡ earnings presented questions about the ownership of wives' household labo¡ in more socially tl¡¡eatening fo¡m tha¡joint p¡op-

erty discowse did.
Anxieties about int¡oducing ma¡ket relations into rhe fâmily hauntjudicial
interp¡etation of the earnings statutes. For example, ma¡y coufs rejected wives'
claims to earnings from boarders becausejudges saw no way of distinguishing
the labor in question from the household work a wife performed for family
members. Fo¡ simila¡ reasons, many courts were unwilling !o rccognize wives'
claims for compcnsation for work performed in the family business or on the
family farm. r hen women began to búng eamings claims arising outofcont¡acts in which a husband agreed to pay his wife for performing household labor,
judges condemned the a¡rangements vehemendy on a variety of grounds. It is
worth pausing to consider the reasons cours offered fo¡ refusing to enfo¡ce
spousal agreements that compensated wives for performing household labor.
The simplest aûd most commonly repeated objection was that a husbaod
owned a wife's household labor by dght of ma¡riage; hence, such labor did not
supply the necessary'tonsidemtion" to make the husband's promise to pay for it
legally enforceable- But this commonly ¡epeated ntionale was vulnerable on at
least two grounds. First, it relied heavily o¡¡ the doctrine of madtal service to
limit claims under the ea¡nings statuÌes, when the language of the e3mings statutes often seemed to abrogate the dockine of madtal service aod vest wives with
unrestricted propeny righs in their own labor. Second, the considemtion-based
objection to intlamarital cont¡acts that compensated household labor d¡ew
autho¡ity from the view that marital agreements shoüld coDform with genelal
ma¡ket principles, when cou¡ts were ilr fact p¡ofoundly anxious about a¡¡alyzing
marital transactions as lra¡ket t¡ansactioDs,
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